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Margaret:
Important Document

Family Trees
Offprint from
YEAR BOOK VII
OF THE LEO BAECK INSTITUTE
OF JEWS FROM GERMANY
London 1962
PHOEBUS PHILIPPSON
(1837–1870)

JULIUS PHILIPPSON
(1814–1871)

PAULA PHILIPPSON
(1874–1949)

ALFRED PHILIPPSON
(1864–1935)
Moritz Hirsch - Rosetta, née Wiehl

Max | Joseph | Julia | Ernst | Adolf | Marianne | Herrmann | Albert

1) and Hedwig
   Alex and Lise
   1
   Anna and Ron
   Jane, Anne.

1) and Z.
   Moritz and Beate
   and
   Fritz and Margarete
   Friedel - Fred and Pamela Johnston (9-10-83)

went to N.S.A.? Answer: yes

over
MOTHER'S FAMILY

I. Moritz Schwabach - Anna née Hahlo - Josephine
died 1882

A. Dorothea Hrusch - Joseph
   born 8-9-1877
   died February 1942
   in KZ?
   - Margarete
     born 10-5-11 (Oct.)
   - Susanne
     born 8-1-13 (Aug.)

2) Fritz Schwabach - Gertrud Spiegelberg (Salzgitter)
   born 1-16-1879
   died ca 1961 in Rhodesia
   - Friedrich Wilhelm (Fred)
     born 7-4-1915
     died July 1978 in F. Zimbabwe
     no children
   - Cynthia (Rhodesia - Zimbabwe)

3) Else - Salomon Dreyer (divorced) died in KZ
   born 1891
   died 1942
   died 1945 in Shanghai

   - Hans - Edith
     born 1912
   - Helmut (Henry) - Lillie get.
     born 1921
     Australia
     2 children and grandchildren

   - Australia
Father's Family

I. Moritz Hirsh - Rosetta, née Hiehl

1) Max, travelling in Australia, professor (?)  
   ca. 1850, not married  
   no children known  

2) Julia Joseph - Hedwig, née Henschel  
   born Dec. 9, 1854  
   died Feb. 25, 1922  
   married 1888  
   /sister: Henle Martha/  
   born in Stettin  
   died 1950-51  
   England  
   born 1938  
   died July 1978  

   Alexander - Wiktoria - Dorothea née Tankel  
   born 12-16-1899 in Berlin (divorced)  
   born ca. 1900  
   England  
   died 1950-51  
   in Vienna, Austria  
   born 1933  
   in Vienna, Austria  

   X Anna - Ron Whiting (Birmingham, England)  
   born 1938  
   (college student)  
   born 1939 (high school)  

   daughter Rosetta - not married  
   born 9-2-1892  
   died 11-12-1965  

   cousin:  
   X Dr. Anne Daus, née Henschel  
   born ca. 1895 in Stettin  
   living in Tel Aviv, Israel
I.

2.) continued

Joseph - Dorothea née Schwabach (née Kleine)
born Aug 9, 1877
died February 1942
brother: Fritz (? see sister: Else (? then under ?)

× Anna, Margarete (Gretel), not married, U.S.A.
born Oct. 9, 1911

× Susanne (Hirt), not married, U.S.A.
born Aug. 1, 1913
I. continued

3) Julia – Helf Heindel – 1st marriage
   born 9-20-1856 (1) & 2nd marriage
   Georg – (Marta Cohn)
   born ca 1890
   died ca 1916 WW1

   × Marie – Gottfried Günther
   born 5-12-1893 – married 1931
   Hamburg, no children

   Dora – × Julius Flech
   born ca 1896
   died ca 1975 in South Africa

   Helf Fürgen – married, wife unknown to me.
   several children

   × Selene – David Gibson, England
   born July 1920

   3 (or 4) children (daughters)

   Betty Feidel
   born 1905
   (South Africa)
   married
   no children

   × Rudolf Feidel
   born 1905
   (South Africa)
   married
   no children

   Landsheren

   2nd marriage: Ernst

   children (Rudolf)

   Died in Auschwitz – WW2 1942?
4) Marianne — Ludwig Schlesinger —
    born ca 1859        died ca 1900
    died in Auschwitz, 1942?

    /                    

    2 boys, died of diphtheria ca. 1895

    Gertrud — Mart Schlag

    adopted daughter (not Jewish, remained
    one daughter?) in Germany

5) Albert or Adolf— twin brother to Marianne
    not married; nothing known; died prior
    maybe youngest son.

6) Adolf or Albert
    story about him: “He had problems; left home
    and family; no one knows what happened to
    him, but maybe he went to America.”

7) Hermann — not married —
    born ca 1865
    died in Germany 1934 (or 1933)
    Artist painter, sculptor; portrait painter of
    distinction — lived in and near Göttingen.
    Pieces of his art are now in Museum in Göttingen.
I continued

8) Ernst - married - wife unknown to me was not the youngest son, but I do not know where he realized. died in 1911, of TB?

   Fritz - Margarete - (sent to South America; Ecuador? in 1933 then England 1939 then returned to ca. 1949 to Berlin where they died ca. 1950-55)

   Moritz - Beate
   born ca. 1890 died ca. 1975 in London
   born ca. 1890 died ca. 1933

   Friedrich (Friedel-Fred) - Pamela Johnston
   born November 3, 1931 - born ca. 1949
   married: September 10, 1983
   Irish, Roman Cath.
Mother's Family

II. Moritz Schwebach - Anna née Hablo - Josephine
   died 1882
   2nd marriage: Josephine
   died ca 1917
   no children

A
1) Dorothea Trusch - Joseph
   born 8-9-1877
   died February 1942
   in KZ?
   born Dec. 9, 1854
   died Feb. 25, 1922 in Berlin

Margarida
   born 10-8-11 (Oct.)

Susanne
   born 8-7-13 (Aug.)

2) Fritz Schwebach - Gertrud Spiegelberg (Salzgitter)
   born 1-16-1879
   born in 1880
   died ca. 1961 in Rhodesia
   died ca 1963 in Rhodesia

   Friederike Wilhelm (Fred) - Cynthia (Rhodesia - Zimbabwe)
   born 7-7-1915
   died July 1978 in F. Zimbabwe
   no children

3) Else - Salomon Dreyer (divorced) died in KZ
   born 1881
   died 1942
   died 1945 in Shanghai

Hans - Edith Klement (Henry) - Lillie, Australia
   born April 5, 1912
   no children
   Australia
   born 1921
   9 children and 16 grandchildren.
from reverse side:

Helmut Dreyer + Lilly, née Markuse, 1946 to present (1987) living in Sydney, Australia

- Vivian + Tom
- Gary (unmarried in 1987)
- Natalie, born 1976
- David, born 1979
  - Born in Sydney
Mother's Mother's Family

III. Great-grandparents Hellen — 11 children

1) Anna Schraber (legend about Napoleon's brother)
   born ca 1855
   died 1882
   Dora, Fritz, Else

2) Frieda Brook "Taube Freda" (first marriage: Saals
   born ca 1858
   died February 1942 at age 83 in Auschwitz
   had 1 or 2 sons

3) Willy - "Willy" (wife) lived in Vienna
   died 1942 in Auschwitz (?)
   Else Stucki (cousin) died ca 1923 in Switzerland
   Brigitte Stucki (not married)
   born 1923 in Switzerland
   living in Zürich

4), 5), 6), 7), 8), 9), 10) Children unknown to me; among them were twins who
died in infancy.

11) Maurice — Wife — illeg. Wife
   born 1885
   Lotl — lives in NYC
   Hildegarde Ritterstorf
   born 1887
   Kay Sylvia died June 1983
Alhnen-Tafel
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ahnen-Tafel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Väterliche Linie</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ururahnen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urugroßvater:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glaube</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ururgroßmutter:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glaube</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ururahnen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urugroßvater:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moses Hirsh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>in Halberstadt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glaube</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ururgroßmutter:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glaube</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mütterliche Linie</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ururahnen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urugroßvater:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glaube</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ururgroßmutter:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glaube</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ururahnen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urugroßvater:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Hirschel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>in Gross Harfenberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glaube</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ururgroßmutter:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glaube</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Vater:**
- Joseph Hirsh
  - geboren am 9.12.1854
  - in Wevelinghoven, Kreis Grevenbroich
  - Glaube: 25.2.1929

**Mutter:**
- Hedwig Hirsh
  - geboren am 24.5.1861
  - in Brügg, Todendor Schlesien
  - Glaube: 24.9.1929

**Name:**
- Rosetta Hirsh
  - geboren am 2.9.1892
  - in Grünau, Berlin
Lieber Wilhem,

hier sind zuerst mal diejenigen Stammbaumfragen, die sich beantworten lassen - bei weitem nicht alle.

Hans Dreger, geb. 21. April 1912 in Berlin,
Helmut Dreger, geb. 12. April 1920 in Berlin,
beide in Berlin geboren;
eltern: Else D., geb. Schrabač, geb. 1880 in Sonderhausen,
gest. 1945 in Shanghai;
Salomon Dreger, geb.? in Polen,
gestorben ? in einem KZ.
Edith Dreger, geb.? in Wien;
Hans und Edith konnten sich im Fluchtungslager in Shanghai helfen,
heirateten dort und zogen nach Kriegsende, und nach Hans' Mutter Tod, nach Australien.

Moritz Schwabach, unserer Großvater, Vater von Nora Hirsch, geb. 23. VII. 1844

Fritz Schwabach, geb. 7878 oder 79, 76. I. 79

Else Dreger, geb. Schwabach, geb. 1879 5 VI 1889

oder 1880; deren Mutter: Anna Schwabach, geb. Hahlo, geb. 14. III. 1854

Moritz

Moritz Schwabach, starb 4. V. 1927 in Berlin.

Seine zweite Frau war Josephine, geb. Kappel

geb. 1. IX. 1848; Heirat: 25. V. 1884

Hochzeitsstag Moritz Schwalbach und Anna geb. Hahls.
7. IX. 1876 standesamtlich getraut
10. IX. 1876 „Kirchlich“ getraut
(im Hotel de Rome in Berlin)